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\V(' have pr('vi()usly discussed this species, having; exa-iuiued ii

from ( iuaiiajuaio, (luaiiajuatoplalapa, Vera( ’ruz;Taeu])aya, Dis-

trito Federal; Uruapaii, Miehoaean, and Guadalajara, Jalisco.

( tXYHALOIXAE

Chorisoneura pellucida (Saiis.sure)

ISUl. Fil\alta] pcllucula Saussurc, Rev. ct Mag. dc Zool., (2), .xvt, p. oil

[[ 9 J, Mexico.]

San Hafael, Vera Cruz, ((’. II. T. Tuwn.send), Id'.

Chorisoneura translucida (Sau.s.siire)

ISlil. Bl[att(t] translucida Saussure, Rev. el Mag. de Zool., (2), xvi, p. dll.

11 9 1, ^Mexico.]

San Hafael, \’era Chaiz, (C'. II. J\ Townsimd), 2$.
Additional material from this r(*gion is maah'd in oi’dcr that

traaslucidd may he fully delined, and the status of ('. mi/.steca

(Saussure) determined.

Mem. .\m. Enl. Soc. no. 2, p. 221, (1U20). At (hat time the I’olypliagiiiac

in the i)resent collect ion.s were all treated in detail, Mexican material heing

rej)resented as follow.s:

Aroiivaga rchni Ilehard. San Pedro, Sierra el To.sti, Comondu and San

Jo.se del Cabo, Lower California. (We have subsefpiently stat('<l (hat the

material recorded from Jojutla, Mcnxdos and Ignala, (hierrero, can not be

assigned to this species without considerable uncertainty.)

Areuimga crralica Rehn. State of Sonora.

Areniraga apacha (Saussure). Sierra de San Francisco, Sonoita, S(jn-

ora.

Krciiiotdalta hirsafa Hebard. Siei'ia el Tosti, Comondu, San Jose del Cabo
and (.’ai)e San Lucas, Lower California.

TH.V.\.S. A.M. KXT. .soe., XLMI.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII

Fig. ].

—

Ati(i/)l(’chi sdiiftsurci new h‘j)C(“ies. Dorsal outline of male feginen-

\’era ('ruz, \'era Cruz, Mexico. Tijpc. (X 8.5)

Fig. 2 . —Ldiihlalkild pictiirdld new species. Cci)lialic view of male head.

San Jose del (-al)o, Lower California, Mexico. Tijpc. (X 11)

Fig. 3 . —Ldtibldllclld pictiirdld new .si)ecics. Dorsal view of male pronotum.

Sail Jose del Caho, Lower California, Mexico. Type. (X (i.5.)

Fig. 4 .
—LdHhldlkild pictimiki new siiecies. Dorsal view of distal (lortion

of male abdomen. San Jo.se del Cabo, Lower California, Mexico.

7’///x'. (Greatly enlarged.)

Fig. o .

—IjdtihkiUelki piclurdki new species. Distal outline of tarsal claws

ami arolinm. San Jose del Caho, Lower Clalifornia, Mexico.

'J'ype. (Greatly enlarged.)

Fig. 7 . —Ldlihldtfclld pictimUd new species. Dorsal view of male jirono-

tum. Venvidio, Sinaloa, Mexico. Pardlypc. Showing inten-

sive coloration. (X t>.5)

]'’ig. S .

—Ldtihldlklld pictiirdld new species. Dorsal view of female pronotum.

San Jorge, Lower California, Mexico. Alkilypc. (X 6.5)

Fig. t ).
—Epikimprii iniiyd hrdchyplerd. new subspecies. Dorsal view of male.

Minatitlan, Vera Cruz, Mexico. Type. (X 2.5)

Fig. 10 .

—Epildttrprd tiiiiyd hrdchypterd new sulisiiecies. Dorsal outline of

female. Minatitlan, \'era Cruz, Mexico. Allotype. (X2.5)
Fig. 11 .

—Ikitichlord itiexicdtid Sau.ssure. Ventral view of distal portion of

male abdomen. San Rafael, Vera Cruz, ^lexico. (Greatly en-

larged.)
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GOMPHUSDILATATUS, VASTUS AND A NEW
SPECIES, LINEATIFRONS

(ODONATA)

BY PHILIP P. CALVERT
I' xivcrsiti/ of PeiiHsijlnunn, Philoddphia, Pa.

(\\itli Plates XIV and X\)

.1 tract

'I'liis |)a|)er points out tluit two species have been contused under the name
of Coinphus (lilatalu.'i: tlie true (lilatatn.'i of Ranibur, known only from (Jeorgia

and Florida, and a form in the northern states for which the name linrafifroas

is proposed, d’he differentials are listecl and many of them figured, (i. rasliis

^\'alsh is the northern representative of ililatntus Rambur and its characters

are biiefly enumerated. A comparison of the existing data on the larvae (jf

the three forms is given.

Ill the suHiHier of 1917, tlie late A. Ph Daeeke g;ave me two

females of a larg'e (roitipbus wliieh he had taken at Weaver, Penn-

sylvania, a short time before. Tlu'v were, apparently, of the

spe(‘i('s referred to in recent- literature as (tornphm (lilatatu.s

Pambur. As this species had not been recorded from Pennsyl-

vania, if indeed from as far east, I studied them rather minutely.

It soon became apparent that they differed in a niimlxM- of de-

tails from the descriptions of the type of the species, wlu'n'fore

I was led to a more extended study. Hpi'eimens from Floiada

most closely approached the original of Ivambur. The evidence

at hand seemed to point to the existence of a typical southern

form and an atypical northern form. Later in the summer of

1917, at the Aluseum of ( 'omiiarative Zoology, I studied such

material as that rich institution possessed. Air. E. B. William-

son, with his usual liberality, placed his dilaiati at my convim-

ience. Prof. J. G. Needham lent me two males, one female and

some larval exuviae from Georgia and Florida. Prof. G. P>.

Wilson, of Westfield, Alassachusetts, put a female from Tiui-

nessee at my disposition. Air. Nathan Banks supplied addi-

tional information on the specimens in the Alusenm at Gam-

bridge, and, with the return of peace, AI. G. Severin, of the

TR.\NS. .\AI. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Musee Royal d’Histoire Naturelle, at Brussels, has furnished

both notes on and drawings from Rambur’s type of dilatafus

now in that collection. Few specimens from the Southern

States appear to exist in collections. Mr. R. P. Currie wrote in

March, 1919, that there were none in the United States National

Museum; a ‘Scant ” notice in the exchange page of the “Ento-

mological News” from February to July, 1919, brought forth only

a single specimen, which came from that untiring helper,

Mr. W. U. Davis. To all these friends I return hearty thanks

for th(‘ir assistance.

Ik'rhaps this paper will attract the atteidion of colk'ctors in

tlu! South to the desirability of further knowledge of this species

—our largest representative of the genus Goniphiis.

On account of the diffei'ences set forth below I propose In re-

gard the northern form as a distinct species under the name of

Gomphus lincatifrons now species.

Black on most parts of tlie body h'ss extcndc'd than in the typ-

ical southei'ii dilatatui^. The differences which I have found

are as follows:

liolh Sc.xx'.s'

1. Itiiid iiiarf>;iii of the occiput (when tlio head is viewc-d from in front so

that the top of the irons and the tij) of the verte.x coincide): in dUdliitii.s

not projecting, or f)ut slightly projecting, above a line drawn from the to])

of one eye to the to]) of the other eye; in lincatifrons distinctly ])rojecting

above the eye to eye line. (See also no. 20 below.)

2. black on the suture between frons and nasus (])ost cly])(‘us): in dilatatus

a stri])e or b.a.nd 1.11 to 1.4 mm. wide and eovc'iing half the height of the

Irons and half the height of th(‘ nasus; in linccdijrons, a line or a narrow st ri])e

. I I mm. wide at, most, (Livingston cf).

bhinarium (ant ('-clyi)('us) : in dilataias black (or in ])art, pah' greem,

'I’ha.xier's cf), this black continued transversely on to ejich side of tlu' nasus

when- it encloses tla' rhinarium; in linadifrons i)ale green exce])l, for a little

blackish at the extreme infero-lateral angles, no black on the enclosing sides

of the nasus.

4. Labrum in both foiins with t wo transverse marginal black .s|,ri])es, one
at the base, the otln'r at, the ai)ex; i)ale green area between the.se black stiapes

occu])ie.s; in dilaUdns on(>-|,hird to one-half (cf), t hre(‘-fifl hs to two-thirds

(9), ol the total height of t lu' s(4erit('; in iinc(difrons from .(>4 t,o .71 of the

saitK' height. In s])ecimen.s of both forms there' may be ])re.seid, an i.solated

ceuttal brownish or blackish spot in the midst of the green, or a ])rolongal ion

in ( h(' median line' Irom tlu' b;is:il black slri])(' towai’d, or to, the ai)ical stripe.

r>. Mind prolhoi'acic lobe black: in dilalalns will) no pale s])ol; in lincnli-

Jrons with a single or double, median, gi'eenish s|)ol,.
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0. Lateral margins of tlie dark brown mid-dorsal t lioraeie stri])o: in diln-

Idliis (Plate XIV, tig. Id) diverging strongly e(‘i)lialad (from Ld to l.d:! mm.
cf, 1.7 to 2.22 mm. 9, i)osteriorly to 2.1)() to d.ll mm. cf, d.dd mm. 9, aide-

riorly)!; in lineal if rona (Plate XIV, fig. 11 J snijparallel or but slightly divei’g-

ing cejjhalad (from I.IS to l.t)2 mm. 1.7 to l.Xd mm. 9, l)osteriorly (o

1.70 to 2.0 mm. cf, 2.07 to 2.1') mm. 9, anteriorly).

7. Width of the first pale given antehumeral stripi' compared to tlu' width

of the adjoining half of (,he dark brown mid-dor.sal stripe at mid-heighf ;

ill ililataliis two-thirds to sube(|iial (cf) ,.<)7 (9); in linealifrans 1.18-2. (o"),

1.2 (9).

8. Width of the second pah' green antehumeral strijie compared to the

width of the dark brown st.ripe immediat('l\' jireceding it at, mid-height: in

ililalalu.s .d-.07 (cf), .•l-.02r) ( 9), and not interrujitedjin /f/icn/f/’ro//,s. 2-.d;! and

more often interrupt, ed lU'ar its upjier end, or obliterated in its upper t, Idl'd

or fourth liy fusion of the brown anteliuni(>ral and humeral stripes (cf), .l.'i-

.22 and not interrupted (('xeept in oni' Weaver 9 and on the left side only

of t.lie Jellico 9 .

!). Black strijieon t he obsoh'te first lateral thoracic suture: in ililafat not

interrupted (e.xcept. in 'Pliaxter’s cf); in lineaUfruna distinctly iiiterrnptcd in

its uiiper half (except in two of the four '’rippecanoe d' &)
10. Pale markings on the mid-dorsum of abdominal segment seven reach-

ing from the anterior end: in ililataliis to three-fifths (cf), four-fifths (9),

of the segment’s length, pale green or gri'enisli yellow; in lineatifrons to one-

half (cf), two-thirds or three-fourths (9), of the .segment’s length, bright

yellow in both sexes (excej)t in one W'eaver 9, in which they are greenish

yellow, and jiale grei'ii in the Jellico 9 )
11. Exjianded lateral margins of abdominal segment eight: in dilalal aft

rnori' convex, in lineatifrons less convex (cf. Plate X\', figs. 1, 2).

12. Aidcnodals on the front wings: in dilatatas 12 to 15, 18 most fre(]uent

(1 cf, 2 9); in lineatifrons 18 to 19, Hi and 14 most freiiuent (8cf 5 9)."

18. Antenodals on the hind wings; in dilaUdas 9 to 19, eiiually frequent

(4cf 2 9); in lineatifrons 9 to 18, 10 most frequent (8cf 5 9).

14. Size: dilatalas, abdomen cf,4() to 52, average of four 49.5; 9, 47 to

52, average of two (Rambur’s tyjie, teslc Selys, and Spring Creek 9) 49.5;

hind wing cf,34 to 40, average 37.75; 9,40 to 48, average 41.5 mm.; linetdi-

frons, abdomen cf,4G to 50, average of eight 48.5; 9,40 to 52, average of tivi'

48.0; hind wing cf, 39 to 41, average 89.0; 9

,

40 to 45, average 42.5 mm.

Of dilatalas only the males from Mrs. Slosson and from Johnson’s Is-

land and the two females were measurcil, but no striking difference thi'ie-

from was noted in the two males in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.

.Ml of the eight males andtw'o females of lineatifrons not in the Museum ot

Comjiarative Zoology were measure !. All these measurements are byeye-

piece micrometer in a Zeiss binocular, oc. 4, obj. F. 55.

^ In the Minnesota male of lineatifrons the discoidal triangle ol both Iront

wings is two-celled; in all the other mati'rial whii'h I havi' (>xamined, ol bolh

northern and southern forms, this triangle is free. Kcilieott meidions oni'

male [of lineatifrons] “in which the triangles are all one crossi'd’’ (Odon.

( )hio, p. 57).

TK.VNS. AM. ENT. .SOC., XLVII.
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Males

If). Latoral labial lobes: in dilatalus ehiefly brown; in linentijrons ehiefly

f^reen isli.

1(). Sni)erior abdominal appendages in dorsal view: in dilalatus angnlate

on the lateral margin at .55 to .07 of their length eorresjmnding to the infero-

lateral tooth; in Hnentifroas rounded off at the same i)laee; in profile view

the a])i)endages are more robust and the tooth jdaeed a little more distad

in Hnealijrons (ef. figs. 1 18, Plate XV).

17. (Jenital hamnles: in dilalatus less robust; iji litiealifrous more robust

(ef. Plate X\', figs. 17 and 20).

IS. Po.sterior margin of the vesiele of the ])enis when fully extended and

in profile view: in dilalatus 1.53 mm. in height, or .30 as high as the hind

margin of abdominal segment two; in Hneatifrous 1.7 mm. in height or. 48

as high as tlie hind margin of segment two (only one male of eaeh form has

l)een measured iii extended eondition, however. (4‘. Plate XV, figs. 21, 22.^

Females

11). Vulvar lamina: in dilalalus reaching to .47 (drawing of the 9 type)

or .37 (>S]>ring Creek 9) of the length of the sternite of nine, narrowed dis-

tad so that at two-thirds’ length it is but half as wide as at base, di.stal fifth

bifid, the divi.sions acuminate, more aente in the two females I have examinetl

than in the drawing fnnn Rambur’s type; in liuealifrons reaching to .51 to

..55 of th(' length of the sternite of nine, narrowed to two-thirds its basal

width at. one-third of its length, thence widened so that at two-thirds’ length

if is almost as wide as at base, distal fourth bilobed, each lobe broadly rounded

(comj)are PlateXlV, figs. 8-10), or even truncated at tip in the Jellico 9-

20. fliml margin of the occiput, viewed from in front but also from a more
sup<*rior or dorsal position than that indicated under lu). 1 above: in dilata-

tus almost, straiglit, and entire, in lineaiiJro)ts widely and shallowly excavated

in the middle, a. convexity on each side of the nu'diaii excavation (cf. figs.

3, 5, Plate XIV). (Males of both forms have the himl margin distinctly con-

vex, although with tin' differtmee iiKMitiom'd umh'r no. 1 above).

in the lit('raturp to those two forms and the

inat,(‘rial wliioli I hav(' studied ai‘(' as follows:

Gomphus dilatatus

1842. Rambur, Hist. Nat. Ins. Nevr., p. 155. [9 “ r.\meri(|ue septentrion-

ale”.]

1851. Selys, Hull. Acad. Roy. Helg., XXI, pt. II, j). 47 (Synop. Comph.
p. 2.8). [c7>9 '‘Etats-linis”.]

I8.*)8. Solys A llagmi, Monog. Comph., j). 123, jil. 7, figs. 3 a-m. | Details

oi both sexes figured. “ L(‘S flUds-lhris, d’apres h' tyjie fmnelle dei'rit

par M. Rambnr, (|ui fait partie de ma colh'clion, et un nulh' appartenant
a .\I. Hagen.”!

18til. Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. .Amer., p. 103. Icf9 ‘‘Ceorgia (.Abbot).”]
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1.SG3. TIagen, Stet. Ent. Zeit. xxiv, j).373. l“Tyi)e in Esolier’s Saininlung.

Atjhilduno; 14. Manurhen: 24. Alai, not very eoinnioii.” Cieorgia, Al)Ijot.]

LS74. Hagen, Proo. Soc. Xat. Hist.xvi,]). 3r)(). [“Male No. 14. Brit.

AIus. May 24. Not very eoinmon. I posses.s a male type from .\l)l)ot.”

deorgia.]

187'). Hagen, Proe. Bost. Soe. Nat. Hist, xvm, p. 4G. [“cf 9 Cleorgia,

May 24; Florida; Lansing, Mieh.” All this referenee belongs here except

the loeality Lan.sing, Mi(di.]

AcsIiiki (liliildld. ISIH). Kirby, Cat. Odon., p. GG. ['“S. States, Mi(4ugan.”

All (jf this r(4’erenee except “Michigan’’ t)elongs here.]

Co/ap/n/.s- (libildtds. 1S()3. Slosson, Joiirn. X. Y. Ent. Soc. i, p. l.aO. [Su-

\vam*e Springs, Florida.]

1903. Xeedham, Proc. F. S. Xat. Alns. xxvi, pi. xxxiir, fig. 1 [ cf venation.]

1910. Aluttkowski, Cat. Odon. X. Anier. (Bnll. Publ. AIus. AIil\vauk(‘(', 1,

i), p. 91. [“Ca. to X. Y. & Alich., 111.” In ))art only.]

Mdtcridl .stidlml: cf Florida (|)robably Siiwam'e Springs), Airs. T.

Slosson, in tlu' \viit(‘i'’s collec'tion at. 'Fhe .Academy of Xatural Siuences of

Philadeli)hia.

cf with label “(iomphus dilatatiis Hbr. c?” in Hagen’s handwriting and
the printed label “Hagen” (no locality labelj; d” with label “Florida 'I'liax-

t(‘r” in Hagen’s handwriting; both in the Alu.semn of Comparativa' Zoology,
( 'ambridge, Alassachusetts.

c? 9 John.son Island, Osceola County, Florida, .A[<lolph] H|em|)el], cf

Alarch 23, 1897, 9 Alarch 2S, lSi)7. 9 Sjjring CmL, Decatur County,

Ceorgia, June 7 to 23, 1911, J. C. Bradley. These three in the Cornell Uni-

versity collection. The Johnson Island 9 has the abdomen incomplete

and the hind wings not fidly expanded.

Coititiient on the literature and mater i(d

lvani])ur in liis oritrinal di'sctiption (1S42) says: ‘M(‘ no oon-

nais (jiio ]a finindlt' . . . Uti iteu plus dt* Imil oonlini. d’en-

v(‘fg;ufo et do s('i)t do long; .... .Alxloinon . . avoo nno

ligno jauno on dossus, tpii s’ai'ieto avant ](' luiitioino,

dilateo sur lo liuitioino.”

d’lioro would sooin to ])o a oontradiotion lu'ro as rogards tlio

yollow lino ontlio dorsum of soginont oiglit. DoSolys and Magon

in 1858, as notod al>ovo, liad only ono inak' tind oiu' fonialc' l)o-

foro thoni. Tlio foinalo was Ham])ur’s tyix', wlioso diiiHuisions

tiro givon as “Aili* supdriouri' 42, ailo ini’dritniri' 40, Longinuir

total(‘ 05 nun.” Tlnur dosorijition of I In* fiunalo is l)ri(‘l tind

coniparativo witli tliat of tho inalo; no ditforiuua' in tlu' nmrkings

of tho aiadomon from tlioso of tho male an' nu'ntionod; tin' Itillor

is said to liavo “uiu' l)and(' dorstdo mat'ultiii't' (jtiuint) stir los st'pt

TR.\X,S. .\.M. EXT. sou., XLVII.
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proiiiipi’s wilh dd nuMition of Rny dorsul pale niai’k-

iiij!; oil sc'giiioiit oijjlil. '^riioir t('stiiiioiiy is of alioiit tho y(*ar

1855. M. Sovoriii writes of this type in 1921 as having; “ 8ine

segment; sans ligne elaire median.” Of the material which I

liave studied only the male from Mrs. Slosson has any ])ale dorsal

spot on segment, eight— a small green (?) spot at the mid-base.

Thv. Monog raphie ( 1858) says of the female ’s abdomen: ‘Me !()('

offi'i' iiiH' eareiK' (loi'sale, ” which is not found on any female of

either of these t wo forms which I have seen. On this point iVI.

Sevi'i’in writi's of the ty])e; “lOme si'gment cass6 mais j(' crois

sans careiu'.
”

It would seem reasonable' to identify the male cited above as

in the Museum C’omparative Zoology without locality label,

as that quoted in the literature of 1858, 1801, 1803 and 1874, in

which case its provenance would be Oeorgia. It agi'ees with the

(h'seription of 1858, and it may have been collected in Scrivc'n

County, according to the data concerning Abbot brought to-

ge'ther by Scudder.^ “ Thaxter, ” on the label of the other M.C.

Z. male, is, doubtless, the collector’s name, Prof.lloland Thaxter,

of Cainbridgf'. Pi'of. Needham writes me that his figure' of the

venation (lt)()3) was made from Ihe male from Johnson Island,

I'dorida.

Gomphus lineatifrons now ,s])Ooics

(lotnpinis ilihildUix. 1875. Il.'igon, Pi'oo. Bost. Soo. Nat. Hist., xvii, p. 4(1-

I'l'lie hansiiif;, Mioli., looality only.]

Ac.slin(i (lildldla. 1S!)(). Kirby, C’at. Odon., )). (iO. lOnly tlio MicIiiKan lo-

cality.]

(I'ompluis (lildtdld.s. 189(). Kellicott, .Joiirn. Cincinnati Hoe. Nat. Hist.,

xvm, j). lOt). I c? ,
Hoiith Columl)US, Ohio.]

1899. Kellicott, Odon. Ohio, pp. 5.5, 5(1. [Central Ohio.]

1900. Williamson, 21th Ann. Be])t. I)ei)t. Cool. Indiana, pp. 285, 28(1,

pi. VI, f. (1 [cf ajijis]. [In jiart.]

1901. tN'illiamson, Ih'oc. Indiana Acad. Sci., pp. 120, 123. [d'ippecanoe

l>iv(>r, near War.saw, Indiana; Illinois.]

(iaiii/ihund^ (lildldtds. 1903. Nec'dham, Bull. 08, N. St. IMiis., j). 205,

fig. I t. [hahiuin of nymj)h, I'ilkhart, Indiana.]

(i'oiiii)lids (lildtdhis. 1904. Bidler, Trans. Ainer. tint. Soe. xxx, p. 120,

|)1. \ I, (ig. 1 f. [Ligiila of nyni^)h.]

1905. Williamson, Ohio Nalurali.st, v, p. 310. [hivingston, Kmducky.l
I90S. .MuKkowski, Mull. At iseonsin Nat. Hist. Hoc., vi, j). 83.

•’ The Mu( I crilics of ( h(' I'la stern Uni( cd S( ales and ( ’.anaila, \'ol. i, pp. 051-2.
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1910. Aluttkowski, Cat. Odon. N. Anier. (Bull. Pul)l. Aliis. Alilwaukoo, i,

1), j). 91. Ilii i)art. “X. A'^., Alich., 111.”]

1912. Wilson, Proc^. U. S. Xat. Alus. Vol. 42, j). 191. [“A single loinalo

was taken at Jellico, Tenne.ssee, .lune 28, on tin- Clear Fork of the Cuni-

herland.”]

1917. Williamson, Fniv. Aliehisan Alus. Zook, Alise. Pubk, no. 2 p. 8.

[('rawford and Koseiusko C'ounti(‘S, Indiana.]

MdUrial Rludied: Tijpe, 9, Weaver, Perry CA)unty, Pennsylyaiua, .June 17,

1917, t'aken by the late Air. V. .\. F. Daeeke, in tlu' writer’s collection at

'Pile .Vcadeiny of Xatui’al Sciences of Philadelphia. 'Pwc'lvo jiandi/pes as

follows: A .second feniah' from Wdavver, same dale, l•oll(‘ct^lr A collection,

cf .Minnesota, without: fiuther data, same colh'clion.

9 “AIichil^an Lansing;', Cook”; 9 ‘‘Pennington (l;ip, Va. 0.22”; both in

t h(> Museum of Compaiative Zoology, Cambridfre, Alass.

1 cT d'ippeeanoe River, Indian.a, 0'22— 1901, takcai by K. B. Williamson

and Holliday; 2 d' Creek at Indian \’illaf>e. Noble (Jountv, Indiana, .Inly 4,

1917,byl'k B. Williamson; d Livingston, K(mtucky,0 -2.'!- 04, by lhcsam(>;

all s(‘ven in Air. W'illiamson’s colk'ctihn.

9 .lellico, Tenness('(', in Prof. C. B. Wilson’s colh'ction.

Comments on the literotnre and malernd

Tiie (lesoript ions of “clilatatus” reforaLlo to this s])ocios can

tisiuilly ])e identified from some detail of coloration or of strmdnrt'

correspondiiifr to one of the differentials listt'd above. In Kidli-

coft’s description of 1899, ^^fore tibiae” should be corrt'cfc'd lo

“fore femora,” “apical” in the last two lint's on page oo to “Ita-

sal” and, in the eieiith line from the bottom of tlu' saint' jiaoe, jier-

hajis “witlely” misht be oniittetl. Air. Williamson (1901, p. 128)

has correcteil “ajiit'a!” to “basal” in his descri])tit)n (1900, ]). 280,

next to last line). Dr. Aintikowski’s statement (1908, ji. 88) for

“ililatatus:” “Abtlominal segments 8-9 black” tloes not apph^ to

either the northern or the stiuthern form, unless one untk'rstantls

that this is limitetl to the dorsal surface only, although a small

but tlistinct yellow liasal spot on the eighth abtlominal st'gment”

was noted by Air. Tough in a male from Illinois (A\ illiamson,

1901, p. 123). I have not found the data on which Dr. Alutt-

kowski’s citation (1910) of New York as part of the area inliab-

ited by this sjiecies is founded; Prof. Needham’s descri])tion ot

the larva (1908), although ]iublished in a New A ork Statt' bull-

etin, was liased on a specimt'n from Inditina. 1 ht' femak' Irom

Tennt'ssee is that rt'ft'rrt'd to in Prof. Y ilson’s jtapt'r ol 1912.

TK.A.NS. .\M. ENT. S(tC., XI. VII.
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Gomphus vastus Walsh

It will be noticed that dilaiatus as a])Ovc defined is very similar

to the foi'in known in onr literature as Gomphus vastus Walsh.

l)e Selys, in redeseribinjj; vastus in IStit), said of it: ‘‘Excessive-

numt voisin dn (Ulatatus. II en diflcre principalement par la

taille moindre,”-’ remarks rvhieh would be far less appropriate,

ai)i)lied to the northei'n form wdiieh has passed as dilatatus and

which it is now pi'oposed to call It neatifrous. Most of the dif-

f(‘i-(mc('S which ai'e ji;iven above to sepai-ate liucatifrous from

dilatatus will also S(‘rv(‘ to distinguish liue(difrous ^yon\ vastus.

]'aslus differs from dilat(dus as follows fusing the same numbers

foi' the diff('rentials as above):

2. Width of the black band on the fronto-nasal suture absolutely less

(.() to .74 nun.) and relatively narrower, occupying less than half the height ol

the front and less than halt the height of the nasus.

10. Pah' inarking (yellow) on the niiil-dorsum ol al)donunal segment

sev('n snuiller, n'aching from the aid('rior ('iid to tWo-filt hs or to one-halt t)i

I lie segment.’s length.

1-t. Size smaller: abdona'ii cf '47 to 41, 9 44 to 41; hind wing cf 20 to ol,

9 ‘4
1 to 44 mm.

20. 9. Hind margin of the occiput, in antero-suiierior view, mori' widely

(‘xcavated even than in /<«cr////’/7ues, showing no slight convc'xitj’ between tlu'

nu'dian ('inarginat ion and (‘a(4i lateral ('xtremity such as is visible in our

ligure :t, Plate .\l\’; in dorsal view bent more “foi'ward in the miildle,” as

Walsh noted in his original description, than in either tliliildlus or hneali-

J' r on x.

21. cf. 4'ooth of the penis more slender, more ai'iite (cf. I’late X\ . figs.

21, 2:1).

22. 9- A conical spim* on the V(‘rtex bctwec'ii ('ach latc'ral ocellus and

the adjoining eye, absent in tlilolotiis ;ind in liiicolifroiix (cl. Plat('X 1\
,

hgs.

to 7).

.\mong the material of roshis which 1 hav(' ex.ainiiu'd is a female Irom'

Puckingham ('ounty, \ irginia, Juiu' 21, 1010, coll('ct('d by Mr. Wm. 4'.

Davis and in his collection. Both Mr. Davis and 1 had, at hrjst, n'ferred it

to (lil(il(ilu.'<, but I now believe' that k is voslus, as it. agre'i's with the latter

in the distinctions just given umh'r numlx'rs It) and 22. It is largc'r than

any other m.s7//.s that 1 have seen or whose' elime'iisiems are' given in the lite'i-

al lire', viz. : abilome'ii 1 1, hind wing .4."). 5 mm.
;

it is still smaller than the small-

est fe-male' eif ditohihis. Its eie-eaput (fig. b), ein the' eithe'r hanel, is ne'are'r to

that of (liliiloliis than tei that eif /’e;.s7//.s', while' its blae'k fronto-nasal hanel is

narrowe-r (.1 mm.) than in e-itln'r.

All llie'se' f.'icls, l()g('l lu'r with its locality suggt'sl llnit more'

muH'i i.'d e'eelle'e'le'el be-t we'e'ii \'ii-ginia anel (le'orgia may show vastus

' Bull. .Aeaid. Boy. Be'lg., (2) xxvui, p. 177, eer 2ele's .\ilelit. Svn. (hemph.,

p. 14.
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to occupy the position of a suiispecics of dilatalus into which it

may grade geographically. Vastus in the north, from New York

and Iowa to Pennsylvania and Tennessee (Miittkowski lt)10),

therefore, represents dilatatus of the south, from Virginia to

Florida, while lineatifrons, hitherto confused with dilatatus and

with a range similar to (hut not, in present knowledge, identical

with) that of vastus, is more distinct from the othei- two forms

than they are from each other.

Larvae

Prof. Needham has also sent me three exuviae from Spring

C'reek, Decatur C'ounty, (leorgia, June 7 to 23, 1911, collected

l)y Prof. J. C. Bradley, labeled “Gomiihus dilatatus?.” A com-

pai'ison of these with Hagi'u’s description-'’ of bi-ed exuviae of

(fotiiphus vastus, ami with Prof. Needham’s description'' of a

supiiosed (iotn ptiurus dilatatus skin from Indiana, whi(di, fi'om

its locality is v('i-y probaldy that of liaeatif vans, gives thetollow-

ing differences:

Size: (lilatatiis ((Jeorgia), total leiistli, 117 to 40 miii., niaxinmin width of

abdomen f segment six) 0 to 10 mm.
;

en.s/a.s, leiis^tli dl mm.', Itut'dlifrons,

ami 10 mm.
Hairiness: <tit(it<UuR, hairs on sides of the In'ad, antennae, iemora and

tibiae; ro.s/w.s', body . . . little hairy”; lincdiifronx, “but little hairy (‘Xceirt

on the sides of the head, antennae and tibiae.”

4'hird antennal joint: (tdalalns, twice as Ions as one and two (antennae

lackino; in two of the three exuviae); vdstn.'t, “twict* the length ol the two

basal”; liiicdtifrods, “thrice as long as the two first sc'gments together.”

Median labial lobe: ilildldln.s, distal margin almost sti'aight or slightly

convex, with a fringe of closeb'-sc't scales; I'listdis, “middle third ol front l)or-

der straight, with longer comb of flat scales”; iinedtifrods, “median lobt' in

front with a deep semicircular concavity, the sides of which are thiidy Iringed

with flattened hairs or scales.” Figure 14, accom|)anving Frol. Xeedham’s

desciijrtion, shows the form very clearly.

Mid-dorsal abdominal hooks: dddfatus, on .segments eight and nine oidy;

cu.sp/.v, “ on 8th to 9th, shf)i't tubercles,” lincdUfriddi, “very I’udimenI ary,

on segments 7-9 oidy.”

.\bdominal segment ten compared to nine: (Htdldtiis, variable, om'-third

to (jiie-fourth a.-t long mid-dorsally
;

ru.s/n.s-, “one-third of 9(h
;

liticiilifrd/is,

(not mentioned).

Lateral s])ines of alxlominal s(‘gment niiu': dddfutus, variabh* in length

relative to segnuud ten, always longcu- but in no case twice as long;' rd.dd.i,

“as long as lOth”; Um’diijronx, “twice as long as the tenth.

^ Trans. Amer. Fnt. Soc. xii, jj. 2t)d. LSS.a.

® Bull. 68, X. York State Mus., p. 266. 190:!.

TR.WXS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVU.
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L:i((iral foniiiiinl alxlomiiial ai)i)(‘ii<laf>;os [ciorroids” of froyiiioiis]; dil(italii.<<

oiu‘-f()urlh slioiif'r I han Mio dorsal appondauio; ihisIiis, “oii(‘-t-liird shorl t'r”;

liiiidtifroNs, “oM(‘-fourtli sliorlor.”

It will 1)0 soon that, if tho voiy fow oxuviao oxaniinod for oaoli

OIK' of th('S(' Ihroo spooios roi)rosoiit normal oonditions thoroin,

(lildUitus and vastufi aro in most ros])oots moro noai'ly aliko 1 h;ui

('illK'r of thorn is to linealifroNs. Tlu' ohi('f oxoojitions aro in

siz(' and in th(' i'olativ(' lon<i;th of tho laU'i'al torminal abdominal

ai)p(‘ndafj;('s. Prof. N('(‘dham has, in a U'ttor, oallod his Indiana

('xuvia. into (pu'stion, wiitin**;:

“d'lio listin' of 1 lie Iiyiiii)lial l;d)iuni of t his spocios tliat 1 ])ul)lishpd in New
York State Miisciini Ihillet in (iS, pa^e 200, I now Ix'lieve was drawn from an

injurt'd spi'cinx'ii hut unfortunatc'ly 1 ran not now find tlu* s])ecimon. 'I lie

deep concavity of the median lobe may have been the result of an injury.

At any rate, the nympJi from Spring Creek, C!a., had a dilfi'rent labium.

. . . . If the one I tigun'd is normal (and the complete fringe of marginal

hairs certainly givi's no indication of injury), then I should think then' has

been .some mixing of sjiecies under the name (Hlnliilus.”

IiiasmiK'h as tho ovidoiioo from both imao;os ami oxuviao sot

forth in this pa])or is in asivc'nu'nt and tho lattor oonfirm tho

ooiiolnsion drawn abovt', thoi'o sooms to bo no roason for doubt ing

that tlu' Indiana oxnvia is normal. Tho tostimony of addit ional

la 1' vat' would, lu'vortholoss, 1)0 vory tvoloomo.

I’o.sTscKii'T. —Afti'r this papi'r had been jxit. into type, Mr. Williamson

'cnt me a mah' and a female (loniphii.s labeled, “Amite Itivi'r, Lloiiisianla.

.u.2.S.()'.) ]'ll. Poster. I'ragments received in bottle years ago.” Of the male

thi'i'i' an' tiu' head, thorax, alxlomiiial .segments one to three, six to ten, the

superior (but not the inferior) alxlomiiial aiipendages, one front wing and

both hind wings, 'the female is complete I'xcejit for ahdoniinal segments

four and five and the vulvar lamina. In the thoracic characters (nos. .5-9)

of both si'xes, in tlu' male fi'atiires (lo-l?) and in the sliajic of the occiput

(1 and 2t)) these two specimens are di.latatus. The face, on the other hand,

(nos. 2 and 4j is as in luirdiij'roiis^ while the rhinarium (no. 3) is intermediate

in that it is aiijiarent ly entirely brown, but there is no brown or black on

1 he cnclosmg sidi's of t ho nasus. The hind wing of the mah' measiiri's 33, of

t h(' lemale, 3(i mm. .Xnti'nodals, front wing, yi l, 9 13 and 12. .\ntenodals,

hind wing, cf 9 ,
h.

I'hiiiAT.v.

—

Two corrections to jiapers on Odonata in earl ii'r •volumes of these

'l'r;uisacl ions may be noted lu'i'i'; \'ol. X 1 A
,

page 37S, lift h line from bottom
loi’ 1 y, I

9” r('ad “2cf’, I 9 ”. ^ ol. XLN'l, jiagi' 32(1, line lifli'i'ii, insert “l

after “August I
,

I POP”.

' 'The exact d;i(a for the three ( Seorgia exuviae of (///u/u/a.x ari': mid-dorsal

Iciigl h ol ( cii, .S.9, .71, .Ptl; l.-dcral niarginoften, 1.11, 1,11, 1.33; lateral spines

III nine extend beyond lateral margin of ten by .13, . 13, .07
;

mid-vi'iit ral leiigt h

ol ten, 1.2(1, 1.33, I .'IS, respi'ct ix'cly. All measurenu'uts in millimeters.


